40	To Horace Mann
Dr. Cocchi 3 write to me ?    Be more obedient I beseech you in whatever he orders you to do or not to do.    Have . . .
You will laugh to hear how we shortened the tediousness of the last day; as Lord Lincoln rode, Mr. Spence5 and I went together in the chaise, and employed ourselves th.e whole day in counting the number of loaded mules &c. that we met on the road. They amounted to eight hundred and forty seven. I once counted only on the Bouquet G four hundred and fifty, but that was earlier in the morning. We were so intent on this diversion that we were literally sorry when ever we came within sight of the posthouse ; would you believe that possible ?
Lord Lincoln, I told you, rode most of the way, pour se dtssiper. He is quite melancholy, and one day that we went together, talked to me the whole time of Lady Sophia7. He says he is determined not to engage with her again on his return, unless he can settle his affairs so as to marry hex. He is resolved to try all ways to have her j ' for,' says he, ' nobody can say she wants anything but fortune ' : and added, 'till now I never wished for riches/ I pity his determination of marrying much more than his present pain.
Who do you imagine we found here? Lady Mary Wortley8, of three months' standing, full of abuse on Turin, where, I suppose, she was found out as well as at Rowmce, Rome, Naples, Venice, &c. &c. &c. She was here tiate weeks without receiving a visit, when to get company *• took it into her head to offer her mediation in this affair
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